2022 Boys Basketball Report
On Tuesday 5th April the Western Suburbs/Inner West and Wiley Park Boys Basketball
team competed at the Sydney East Trials. The best players in the region would all be
attending,
Our first game was against Botany Bay/Georges River. It was an exciting opening
game, the boys were playing well together and using the plays we had practised in
training. It was a close game which we won with a final score of 31 - 28.
Our second game was against Sutherland/Engadine. It was a challenging match as this
team were extremely strong competitors. We had many opportunities to score, however
luck was not on our side with a final score of 48-17.
Cronulla was our third game. Our defense was not the best and we were missing a lot
of rebounds. We fought back hard in the second half and closed the gap, however the
final scoring going to Cronulla with 36 - 32.
The semi finals we were back against Sutherland. The boys were a bit shaken going
into this match as we were down two players due to injuries and were working with only
one substitute. Our defense had improved and we gained a lot more possession of the
ball. Unfortunately Sutherland proved too strong and won with a score of 37 - 21.
Our final match of the day was against Cronulla again. This was our best game of the
day. The boys worked so well together, collecting multiple rebounds, had great
intercepts, our man on man defense was incredible and putting so much pressure on
the other team. We won 41 - 26.
We finished the carnival third overall which is an amazing effort.
Jeremy (Summer Hill) performed strongly and impressed the convenors. He was
successfully selected to make the final team for Sydney East.
All boys were perfectly behaved and a credit to their schools.
Miss Simpson/Miss Williams/Mr Wilson
Coaches

Miss Simpson, Ethan (Earlwood), Lucas (Strathfield North), Ivan (Drummoyne), Caspian
(Newington), Miss Williams
Sebastian (Summer Hill), Jeremy (Summer Hill), Jack (Drummyone), Micah
(Drummoyne)

